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OFTHEDOCUMENT
iPURPOSE
i The purposeof this Background
Information
Document(BlD)is to provideall interested
and affectedparties(l&APs)with background
information regarding an Environmental
lmpactAssessment
(ElA) applicationwhich
will be conductedby KopanoEnvironmental
ManagementServices(Pty) Ltd for the
proposedupgradingof an existing P66-1
(K71)singlecarriageway
(provincial
road).
The BID:
.

Provides informotion to

ossisi

slokeholdersto porticipote in the EIA
process which will be conduded in

INTRODUCTION
Kopono Environmentol
MonogementServicespty Lid (KEMS)hos been oppointed on
beholf of ihe "Client" {Gouteng Deportmentof Roods& Tronsport)to conducl on
EIAprocessfor the proposedupgrqde of an existingi5.1km sjngle carriagewayprovincialRoadP66-1(K71)to dual carriageway
standardsbetweenprovincialRoads

occordonce wirh rhe EIA Regulotions
(GovernrnenfNotice R543) in terms of
the

Noiionol

Environmentol

MonogementAct 1998 (Act no 1O7of .
1998)os omended.

P71-1and D795.

Indicates how l&AP's can become

.

Thedetaildesignis currentlyunderreviewby SMECSouthAfrica(pty)Ltd.

involved in

.

The preliminary
designfor the roadwaspreviously
donein the early1970,s.

.

Theroadandthe new road reservehavebeenproclaimed.

the

project, receive

informationand raiseissueswhich may
concernand/orinterestthem.
Ensures

that

all

potential

For lhis proiect, o BosicAssessmeni
processwill be conducted.As port of lhis pro-

environmentalissues are considered

cess,o publicconsultotion
ond pqrticipotion
exercisehosto be undertoken.
Thepub-

within the context of the proposed

lic porticipoiionprocesswill focuson providingthe publicwith on opportunityto be

upgradeactivityof the bridge.

involved in the progressof the proieci plonning,ond to give inpu| ond feedbock
regording ony potentiol concerns or impocts lhol moy orise from lhe construclion
phose. Concerns ond comments received from the public consultotion process will
form pori of the Finol Bosic EIA reporl lo be compiled ond submitted for o decision.

Aimsto promotetransparency
throughout the EIAprocessto achievebetter
decisionmaking.
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FULLPROJECT
DESCRIPTION
Theprojectentailsan upgrading
of approximately
5.1kmsectionof an existingsinglecarriageway
Provincial
RoadP66-1(K71)todual
carriageway
standardsbetweenProvincial
RoadsP7I-7 and D795.Cityof Johannesburg
Metropolitan Municipality,
GautengProvince.
The anticipatedpositive impact from of upgradingthe road and the constructionof the bridge are as follows.
.

lmprovedstormwater management
system

.

job opportunities
Temporary
will be createdduringconstruction

.

Skillstransferwill be createdduringconstruction

.

lmprovedroadsafetyand reductionin trafficcongestion

.

lmprovedmobility,socialandeconomicinteractionbetweenlocalcommunities

WHATISAN ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT PROCESS
Theenvironmental
process
impactassessment
that includes:
1.
.

The considerationof the biophysical,economicaland socialimpactsassociatedwith the proposedproject,
The environmental
study processwill focuson biophysical
impacts,whereasthe socialimpactswill be assessed
usingthe
publicparticipation
process.

.

Theeconomical
impactsare usuallyassociated
with impactsasa resultof a combination
of socialand biophysical
impacts.
The public participation process

2.
.

The publjc participationprocessinvolvesconsultationwith adjacentland owners,notificationsin wrjting to identified
stakeholders,
sitenoticesand a newspaper
adverton a localnewspaper.

3.
.

Compilationof Draft & Finalreports
Afterassessment
process,
of the affe€tedenvironmentand the publicparticipation
a basicassessment
reportthat will contajn
the assessmentand mitigation measuresneeded to addressthe impacts on the biophysical,economicaland social
environmentand the Environmental
will be providedto stakeholders
ManagementProgramme
and the publicfor comments
andto the relevantauthoritvfor a decision.

SPECIALIST
STUDIES
The Gauteng Department of Agriculture & Rural Development (Biodiversity section) has requested the following studies be
conductedin an area to be affect€d by the proposedconstructionor upgradingof the road:
.

Plantswith specialreference
nelsoniiandlrachyandraerythrorrhiza
to Gnaphnalium

.

Vegetation
Assessment
with reference
to fieldecology

.

Mammalswith specialreferenceto Lutramaculicollis
(Spotted-necked
otter)

.

Wetlands

.

Ridges
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coMMENTS,tNPUTS,
CONCERNS
ANDOBJECTTONS
To submitany comments,inputs,concernsor objectionsregardingthe proposedupgrade,pleaseregisteras an Interestedand/or
affectedpartyon the Registration
sheetprovided.Thecommentperiodwill be openfor 30 davsfrom receiptof the BIDafter which
regjstration
wjll be closed.All commentsand concernsor issuesraisedwill be addressed
in all reports.
Registrationsheetsshould reachthe EnvironmentalPractitionerno later than lG Mav 2013
REGISTRATION
SHEET

16 April 2013
PROIECT
TITLE(GDARD
REFERENCE
NUMBER:
GAUT002/12-13lE0305)
Upgradingof approximately
5.lkm sectionof an existingsinglecarria8eway
ProvincialRoadP66-1(K71)to dual carriageway
standaldsbetweenProvincialRoads
P71-1andD795,CityofJohannesburg
Metropolitan MunicipaliW,
Gautensprovince
Pleosecompletethe documentbelow to be paft of the EtAprocess.Yourporticipotionwill ensurethot oll concerns,issuesond
commentsore oddressedin oll our EIArcports to ensurebetter decisionmakingby the relevontouthorities.Thisis also to ensure
thot dppropriotestokeholderengagementis met.
CONTACT
DETAII.S

I{r{mffiSmffi!}ffi: '

,n
Pleaseindicate the nature of your interest with respect to the application for the proposed proiect (i.e, business,financial,
personal,or otherl

Pleaseprovideus with your comments,concernsor issuesto be addressed
in our BasicEIAreports

Would you like us to invite any other party (ies)to participatein this process?

Thankyou for your contribution to the project!
Our Contactdetails:
KgomotsoMolefi:083700 1657
Arnovan den Berg:0A25?O7072
Email:admin@kooanoenvlronmsntl.co.za
TELi Ol2 667 2174
FAX:086 513 1930

